Objective: Mental health professionals believe sexual satisfaction is one of the most important factors affecting women wellbeing and quality of life. Family consistency and marriage durability are dominantly dependent upon sexual life satisfaction. Different factors may affect sexual interest. To investigate significant relationship between sexual satisfaction and educational levels in women. Material and Methods: subjects were 270 married women in the age range of 18-45 years old. Sexual satisfaction, sexual function indexes and demographic data have evaluated by formal known questioners: Sexual Satisfaction Scale for women (SSS-W) and Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI). Result: There was not a lineal relation between sexual satisfaction and formal education level in participant women. Under diploma and doctorate education groups have had more sexual dysfunction and lower sexual satisfaction in comparison to other groups (P<0.001). Conclusion: Higher formal education level necessarily does not bring better sexual function or sexual life satisfaction..
Introduction:
Sexual wellbeing doesn't mean lack of sexual dysfunction necessarily. Sexual satisfaction almost refers to pleasant feeling of sexual activity or positive one's attitude to sexual behavior (1) . Mental health professionals believe sexual satisfaction is one of the most important factors that affect women wellbeing and quality of life. Family consistency and marriage durability are dominantly dependent upon sexual life satisfaction. Some studies have reported nearly 70% of Tehranian women applying for divorce complain from sexual dissatisfaction in their sexual life. Interestingly, compliant from sexual dissatisfaction in women has been more than men (2) . However, in most developing and traditional societies sexual concepts, especially sexual pleasure, are taboo. We observed this cultural beliefs against sexual pleasure demand dominantly in women in comparison with men.
According to Patriarchal culture, in these traditional societies all kinds of pleasures devote to men, but women don't have any role except caring role of children or just bedfellow for men and nothing else. In this lexicon, woman should care man and his demands such as sexual demands. She would be satisfied if be a good partner for his man, but her own desire or pleasure is not important. Most studies have recently focused on couple sexual satisfactions unlike former beliefs. Some women believe that sexual concepts are slight and away from their high level. They believe only low social groups occupy their mind in sex, but academic graduation or brilliant social condition are more interesting for them in the way of competition with men. Strikingly little public health research has examined effective factors associated with sexual wellbeing. Some studies have focused on factors like age (3), frequency of sexual activity and orgasm (4-6); relationship status, stability, and intimacy (7-9); more permissive sexual attitudes (10); psychological wellbeing , depressive symptoms (7, 8, 11) and sexual function or dysfunction (7) .Additional factors studied among women include sexual guilt (12, 13) and goal setting (14) . The purposes of our study were twofold: First, we wanted to assess the prevalence and correlates of sexual satisfaction among some of participant women in this study. Second, we wanted to explore how higher this satisfaction would be with education. Women with academic educations were compared to adult women with lower level of academic education, in their sexual satisfaction profiles and correlates.
Material and Methods:
This was a cross sectional study that has done in two different cities in two time frames (2011 and 2013) (Tabriz and Jahrom). Participants were 270 married women with the age range of 18-45 years. They have invited to take part in our study by social Medias or their some friends and some of them were medical students or nursing stuff in our study center. All of participants asked about sexual life quality by enveloped questionnaire .They were directed to complete questionnaires assessing demographic information, sexual satisfaction and sexual function. Measurement Tools: Sexual satisfaction: The Sexual Satisfaction Scale for Women (SSS-W) is a 30-item questionnaire that asks participants to rate their level of agreement with a series of statements on a 5-point Likert scale (17 figure 1 . We computed Pearson correlation to assess relationships between sexual satisfaction, sexual functioning and education level in participants. Sexual function was strongly correlated with sexual satisfaction(r=0.6, P<0.001). According to evaluations of SSS-W total score and FSFI subscales, all of the sexual functioning domain scores were associated with sexual satisfaction. By evaluation of SSS-w scores in participants, we have not seen a lineal correlation between education degree level and sexual satisfaction level. Under diploma education group and above master degree group had low sexual satisfaction score. Figure 2 demonstrates SSS-w score in each group. In our study 70% of participants had dysfunction at least in one criterion of sexual function. The most reported dysfunction was low sexual desire (61%) and the least was sexual pain (16.7%). Sexual function scores had not lineal correlation with education degree level.
Under diploma and above master degree (dominantly doctorate and post doctorate) have had lower score in FSFI.
Discussion:
This study examined the association between different education levels and sexual satisfaction among some Iranian women. It was predicted that higher academic education level would be related to higher sexual satisfaction. Despite consistent with most previous studies, education level correlation with sexual satisfaction was lineal only for under doctorate level whereas surprisingly in doctorate and post doctorate level group, women had shown decline in sexual satisfaction scales. We suppose this lower sexual satisfaction might be caused by some factors, including higher education load pressure on daily activity, increasing age; stressful conditions for higher education degrees iterance for students, more trying in girls to access higher degrees in colleges and finally changes in women's attitude. They almost believe higher academic education degree would be most important advantage for them and they do not have need to their sexual attraction. Some studies have been stressed on the relationship of education level with marital satisfaction (19) . The majority of present studies belong to developed and nontraditional societies, so we have few data about traditional or transiting from tradition to modern societies like Iranian society. Some limited data indicate that we encounter high degree of sexual dysfunction and consequently sexual dissatisfaction in Iranian women (15) . Some vernacular studies figured out some factors like mental health profile, sexual activity before marriage, gynecological pathology, personality characteristics and lack of extra-marital relations (16) . In most health fields, higher socioeducational state is associated with more satisfactory well-being condition. We wanted to evaluate education degree role in sexual satisfaction in married women in our investigation. Our finding is in concordance with some recent studies in Iranian women society (19) . Peleg-Sagy and Shahar reported high rate of depression and sexual dissatisfaction in female medical students (20) . It seems this hypothesis (lineal correlation between education and sexual satisfaction levels) is rejected because not only the higher level of education does not indicate a higher level of cultural adjustment factor to be considered in the marital relationship but also sometimes individuals with higher education level have higher selfishness that it is a harmful factor in sexual relation. On the other hand, women with higher education level in Iranian educational system necessarily don't have higher sexual information or better attitude to sexual life. Lack of safe sexual information sources in Iran education systems or media and monopolized studies on formal literature make them poor in sexual knowledge.
Conclusion :
In spite of growing formal education level in Iranian female population, improving in their sexual life well-being and consequently their marital life consistency have failed due to lack of appropriate sexual education in every step of life. Growing data indicate higher divorce rate in higher educated women. Nonetheless, health care organization in Iran doesn't have any identified policy for this subject, So documented policy in sexual health care and specially improvement in women sexual knowledge are our society critical needs. We declare that we have no conflict of interest.
